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UP 10 CATHOLICS

fSocla'list
i n Govornmont.

Neither in Majority

MAY TRY IT" AGAIN

' ''v RoitlP, 5lnr 1.1 Tim, . . - . ... ... - niTotiil -

fnVml by the rcsisnatlon of the Nttti
'ofltirno 1. !.l I . Aim ...I. i- -mviivi. 11 VIIIlBllinit'll imiSl lllUH'llll W
Voire because dip clinnibor Is tllxldcj
chiefly Into two group'. Socialists nml

neither is strong 'he had not seen Ilnltrn
enough to constitute n majoritj.

' ii.i n'rcorru''1' between them is impos- -

.slblc.on n 'common luoginm.
In, addition, the Socialists nbsolutclv

rtfutfe to participate in a goernment.
Otherwise Signor Ciolittl. with his own
followers, together with n portion of
the. deputies who supported Premier
Xlttl. inlvlit have a ciinslder.ible r.

Some of tiie denutics suggest
a. cabinet formed bv Signor Medn.

f Under of the Catholics, with Signor
Ponomi, the present minister of war,
who succeeded the late I.eoulda Hiss,

as leader of the re
formlst Socialists.

Other deputies predict Hint Signni
again will be entrusted with the

task of forming a labinet. b cause, tliei
ay. tlirre is no man who controls the

opposition. In Xlttl the
task.-i- t is believed lie will ask moderate

iikc . the
and he reicivcd it fractured 3

Modiglianin Up htnried-t-o
iiici, nicy lie he hovering between lifea administration Catho- - last ar- -

some nort- - rested at the
folios, especially of for tlTtorce.
nuui-uun-

, mc before
one ot the in the In I

on their program
Another of politicians express

w-'-ll be impossible for
any cabinet to remain power

the Chamber formed as at present.
and, therefore, gen-
eral elections will folloxv in the near fu-
ture.

London, Since the rcas
scmbly of the Chamber Italian Gov-
ernment's has a difficult
one, says llcutcrsV correspond-
ent, oxvitig to the Catholic Popular
pnrty, numbering having joined the
Opposition. While n majoritv
supported Premier Xittt's foreign policy
the Opposition took tin li nn
the subject of government's internal While
through his refusal to to nn Im
mediate discussion of the telegraph and

, postal
"V In declining this debate Signor

observed it xvns strange in a
the government bad lost the

confidence of the He
not understand hoxv the Catholic Popu-
lar party and Socialists could reach an
agreement general questions and the
budget, and ns the Popular was a
government it ro assume the
responsibility in going into poxver.

ITALY EVACUATE

.Rome Report Has Bearing on Settle
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ment of Adriatic
May 13-- (Iv Say Frat

news ltnlv H ebster. a negro.
i preparing 1000 bail
Albania distriit,

arested last
Home todax

This bears Aduatic street Woodland
question nnd jewelry front a;
tier negotiations and ..Uli

be
tween

boundary line and occupation
territory.

SHIP SUNK IN COLLISION

Goes Down After ColfTtilng
With Steamship Crew Saved

, Xexv Yorli. 1". i Hx A P ii
The American hooncr I'loremt Thur
low', from Jloston. xxns wn-cke- in a
collision Inst night spxeutx-rix- o

southeast Sandy Hook xvith the
steamship Laramie, the
accident xxircles. The irexx
teen were icM-ue-

schooner settled in xxater with
hull protruding, causing a maiinie

to navigation, the message The
steamship Miilcd from New iork lust

Tampico. xxhile tiie siiioonei
bound nortli ftom West IikIips

The Florence Thuflow xxhn-l- i

charge Cantnin Wason is
master. 1!M feet Iodr. ha a gloss
tonnage of 10 11! Mie w.is built
J

WOULD SEE SON DIE

fvlother Pleads Permission to Be
'With Slayer Till Last

Pouglihcfpsle. . Y.. Ma.x 13
Promising to hear up binvely through

. the Mrs fhnrles Oantuii'.
mother of Chester xxho w ill lie
fleet roeji at Sing Sing tonighi
for the murder of Cn-- l Danzinger. a
grocer, of thU irx appealed
IVarilen of Sing Sin. foi the
privilege icniaiiiing hoi nn
until nfter he the of
the crime Mis. fnntitic teats
streaming down face said

"I haxe appealed (ioxenun
clement), us I h.ixe Mel It tit i a

crime to send man with the In am of a
twelve year to tie ilinir If lie
will not tntericde then 1 have promised
Chester I "ill ti him. ami tf
warden xxill nlloxv me. I will go xntli
Mm aH to be one xxho
s with him nt last "

PREMIERS TO MEET FRIDAY

Miller'and Will Monday to
State Strike Policy

lir!. Ma.x IM Itx - 'ie
tiller Millerand plans to leiixe I'jms to
morroxv mug fm I'nlkitone, xxhere
) xxill meet l'leiuni Lin. d (icoige to
dlscuis Spit Ciiiili icn"e.

Milleranil will ictiitn Moinlav in
dei linatiou to Chuiaber

J)eniitie- - TucmIhv tog.irdnig the tllke
nml the govcrnmcn''s prnposid mtinn
ngainsl (iencral recleiation of Labor.

OVATION TO CARUSO IN HAVANA
llaxatia. Mil) :i 1'.

making hi initial appear
npee lust as Lionel
foxv'rt opera, was gnen an
o vu t h) an uuilieuci that fiui kt-- tlic
National Thcatte to Me xvns
simncirtcil b.v Miirl.t I til ilrntos.
Hpaulhh singer, xxho took tin tole nt

"lidv -- Hurriet. Caruso is in teieixe
for uppcaiume heie

Atlolfo Urocale. manager of the opera
..company, that receipt!, for the

engagement would total S 17,000.
9r--

' Kaiser's Moving Delayed
The Hague. Max II!- - Moxlng dor

for the former ticrmau empeiui'
postponed, owlnc; to a ttlight delax

ju the work at Doom House It Is po
plhlc that Wilheim tun) Mhtft from his

,nnfnMit nuartei-- 011 Ka da). The
jo'sil baud of Ameiongeu plajcd
nt the parly

SAILOR ' I III I III ft IIP mri " n,ucrlph. work. of art nml might Ufetl their, moral
-

" l Tj J"1' V!lLrJiiL7 MilntorlOcxvcls xxhlolt ,go In ot.r ffVor despite tlm fiR--t tl.oy 1I1 T IH - Tl ATI
iHobokcn M.n, Fr.cnd of R...ff.r?. t U I VIM li I Mil 0 r inrfei&WKsl..r,,,I km 8,,,cc &.rtldr ,n l"nw of ; Rl JY BRITISH GOODS . 1
, Va"let. MIssInQ Since Murder ' ' ' Acceptance of the ttcnly li expected rMiools throughout country con- - W JLi i

lloholicit. X. .1., 11!. (lly
I ) IMmce nltl to oontirct a forinef
allor. whoso' home li In Hoboken, xxlth

the tn.xstrrlotis niTirder of Frit!! 1

llueckcrt. xxrnlthy white inanii
fnrttircr. In liti ntinrtuient here Stimln.,

obtained jesterdny by pollc
The Investigator! learned that the

man was absent from hit Sntuuln.x
night, and did not until after
the hour of the murder, lie left later
after telling his family he xvas going to
Ohio In search of work. I'olicn mlil
Ills description tallied closely with tliat
of man who Mircliased the icvoher
with wlileli llueckcrt sliot.

The man under suspicion wns an ac
l... - ..e k ... llnlM.. ..i.k ...

HiiuiiiiiiiKV i.i ,iiku-- i ii.Miiii. ,.
llueckcrt. and the two had to
gethcr frequent!, lloltcn told the po-
lice met Kridnx cenlng. weie
not toce'hef Saturday night, nnd

of which the man

Allies

uonitcrx
lislied

ill ills 1 .1.. , ,
said, and the police believe ' v,Vn""

nvnnsp.l inn.,'. . unMlfv tlsfactlpil tllC temiS
nlannlmr ' ron?-.p-

. versify circles
murder.

I'tinernl set vices for llueckeit were
held lat night w ltd .several thousand
pei sons present. The sendo eon-d-

both in Knglisd and (icrmnn by
Itev. A. Kuglcder. pastor a tjcr-ma- n

Lutheran church.

DIVORCE WITNESS DIES
r

Assaulted by Defendant, Is Said,
Man's Skull Fractured

Atlantic City. May" John Cilffens.
rnrmlngtqn. X. .1 . died in City

Hospital last night as tcimit of
alleged nttnek made utmn nun a week
npn li ITnrrv PlnrL it (nimlnii tit

socialists, ltirnti. t,i (;iffens struck
the Intransigcants. Deput) Trexes and ment
i'eputy the cab- - wit, the Hospital's)

onii, it unit will where nnd
new night. wns
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Law Building. Oiffens gax--c testl
mony in favor of wife. when
court ndjourncd. Oiffens. it is alleged.

x attacked Clark as
from the buildiug. The folloxving day
when case resumed. Vice Chan-
cellor eLamlng remarked that the at-
tack very Clurk's counsel,
Theodore Schimpf. asked court
mission to withdraw front the inse,
but agreed to continue wlien Clark

that would withdraw his
A few minutes later Mrs.

granted n decree

MARIE

AUthr Dl8P,d Writing

majority.

ALBANIA

SLAYER

D0RAN EVICTED

Photoplay Scenario

h.i

be

It)

by lie

xas

he

Jcxv lord. Miss Mm
author and playxvriglit. xxas dis- -

possessed dor home in Jamaica. X.
Y., )esterday afternoon. The house 5
wns hold b) her landlord and although (

given month tlnd another, she was
unable do so.

Her mother. Mrs. Frances Doran.
sex-cnt- has been taken of bx 3
neighbors, hut said
xvould be forced spend night j

'the street guarding her belongings.
The author was writing motion- - S

scenario xvhen Marshal li
McGuire and two nnto loads of

assistants arrixed and out licr '

furniture.
Issue

He HouseLondon. A. P -Ac

curding a ngeni) icport. "Walter lillTiyoii .

exacuntp the whole of street, held in for lourtJ
"ctcpt the Avlona savs today by Webster I

Kxchange Telegraph dipat(h from was night by District De.
tcctivc McDowell, of Thirty-secon- d'

report upon the and avenue station,
settlement which has been un- - for stealing clothes
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How Much Should You
Save One Year?

How much DO you snve? It
be Wo of your wages, no

matter your condition in
life. Ordinarily, it should be
much The world's most
successful men owe their mil"
lions to the first 5200, $500
$1000 they saved from their
wages. Start today.
'jjysftfcwIifcfrSS

ifliyJKU

Wc Pay SSSo
Interest

trom day you deposit
and permit you to
draw tour checks a

month
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HUNGARIAN ATTACK

j Troops and Barbed-Wir- e

tanglements Are Placed
Along Frontiers
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Count Andrassy. l'?- -

- - , ,lPP .f foreign affairs, addressed the n t , rclm(. 0raioUH n
IQ I IIMnCDiri0,,n.0" on t,.,p luc',,,t"1 The demand for (.llVer

IhtAlY treaty jesterday. say ng: .oM especially heavy the Mint"I he treaty erudnca nation a n , , rntl., ut, ,,Pllmn(Ii
Ik the greateKt could Uiinw tnjr red ink figures every day. He- -

lly the Associated Press .commit becausd entails the greatest lrmP f tde demand for silver coins
imiii:ik-si- . .im.r i;t. i'r.echo-Hova- k

mill 1J1.. ... ,.i...i.."' i'i i uiiHru- -
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peace ini'i "'""""" resumeu Apiil
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Moth count) ics fear ntinrks bv "We hove until to sign Jnnri than of this
and. barbed- - peace treaty: it c time.
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The Last Two Days
In Which

125 Talking Machine $65!
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preventing
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to the of iVntral huiopo. )inH Rj0wcd tip the coinage of
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linn. Friday half t Vmlnir
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."In mc you sec one JL a arm. i
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of any Importance, nnd not

One iotn of help from Americans, who

You Can Buy a

for

Year

defeated

2
PRICE &

Every Machine Is v

Guaranteed
and will play all
makes of records

All You Have to Do Is

PAY $5
and after that

$1.25 A WEEK
The mnthlne will be
imrr you miiko your $3.00

'Cewill nt nnr tlm nlttiln one
mr nlloxv the full snm nalrt on
for any otlifr make or machine

piano.

Customer None Sold to Dealers

Eugene M. Goldman
904 Walnut Street

Bradbury and Wtbttr Pianos, Cheney, Palhe', Colnmoia and Widdicomb Machine!

Mi'mmnwiM'M orns n u. until ;. s.vf. tim. oBjmillliiirillllfiri

One-Da- y Outings
From Philadelphia

Seashore $1.25- - - -
ATLANTIC

W

tt

or

XVr Tax
EVERY SUNDAY

Sprolil train Iraxm Chrtnut Strret and Street lVrrlcn 7.30 A. )l. far
Atlantlo lt. Ocrnn Clt and tune Ma), lor VXIIdvvotxl ",.10 A. M. tram Chrl-nu- l

and T.1S A. M. from boutb street, lteturnlnc tearrs all paluu
0.00 1. M. '
New York - - - $2.50

TIIK MKTKOrOMS AMERICA Mar Tax 20c

Sundays jis:!",-.;.;- ?

"PMial train leaven Keaillne Terminal 8.00 A. M.. .topplni at Columbia
e. Ilnntlncdan i.. Majne June. Loxan and Jenklntonn. Retornlnc leave

New lork. Meat 8d Mt 7.17 IV M.t Liberty 8t.. 8 I'. M. (Htandard time.)

Wilkes-Barr- e and Scranton, $3.00
MOI'PIM CHI

IIAATBN AMI AXHI.KV In earn dli

u,))t

SUNDAY, MAY 23

TERMS

DOWN

rtrilTfirit at

Nwlal train leaxes KradlnK Terminal 7.00 A. M,. to- -

iic nt Cnlnmbla Ave., Huntingdon Mt.. Maine Junction,
,imn ami Jenklntonn.

KrturnlnK leaxea .Scranlon 7.00 r. M.. XX like !Urrr
ii r. M. V

Philadelphia & Reading Railway

lOo

or

What Our May Sale
of the PrinjQ

Electric Washer
Means to You

can buy this high-gra- de

YOU machine for less
than any other electric washer in
its class $155 on deferred pay-
ments or $145 pash. This price has

been in effect for eighteen months, and as part
of our price protection policy we offer the

Prima at its original price and on exceptionally easy terms
of payment before .the necessary advance of $15 on June 1st.

The Prima it n absolutely firot-cla- standard electric washer one in which we hava
all confidence. It In oimple in construction ; easy to operate; thoroughly efficient;
and hao a ten sheet capacity somewhat larger than other washers of its class.

Buying your Prima Electric Clothes Washer at the specipl May terms of payment

$10
with the order and balance in easy monthly payments will coat you leas than a
laundress one day per week, and at the end of the year the machine will be paid for
and ready for many years' satisfactory service.

Let our electric waiher experts thout you the Prima in metuel operation
at Electric Shop, Tenth and Cheetnut Street, or moat convenient
District Office, or phono Walnut 4790 for fultinformution.

9 40th Street 3100 Kenalnfton Arenu
18th Street and Columbia Avenue 4600 Frankford Avenue

7 and 9 Weat Chelten Avenue

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY

I

tinue to use ine old map or Hungary
nml teachers are telling pupils
that provinces lopped oft bv the
IK.ace treaty are only temporarily lost.
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A wild horse
and wilder
rider. round-u- p

and a horse-rac- e.

Quicksand and a
struggle that leaves

Greek meets U.S.A.
fistsshut your eyes

if can't stand sight
of blood. West-big-hea- rted,

recldess, fun-lovin- g.

And

THE RAMBLIN' KID

At All Bookttorta

FOR AMERICAN HOUSES
- An well-connccl- London
House, with unrivaled opportunities for
ing best possible, conditions, is open to buy on
commission for equally responsible U. S. A.

Practically any line of mcrchantiise
A bought by experienced expert buyers. '

' ANY LINE MERCHANDISE
Discounts allowed and shipping attended to.

in first instance to

S. Guiterman & Co., Ltd., of London
Care of DorUnd Advertising Agency
9 40th Street, New.

THeRAMBUN' KlO
A New Novel of .the West by Bowman
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The Dry Gold of Isko Protects the
Family HealthAutomatically

One of the chief advantages of Isko, The
, Electric Cold Maker, is that its cold is dry.

Dampness and arc inseparable, and you
know what a damp refrigerator means, from
the standpoint of health and cleanliness.

Isko makes convenient cubes of pure ice,
frozen 'from your drinking water. Isko is run
by electricity and fits any refrigerator. It is

automatic and needs no caretaker.

Sec Isko at work and then place your order
at once to be sure of prompt installation.

Isko also, comes in larger .sizes, for clubs,
hotels, restaurants, markets and other com- -

mcrcial uses.

Our illustrated booklet', "Electric Refrigeration,"
story of Isko, Sent upon request.

the

Domestic Utilities Co.
,1717 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
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ice

tells

Out
About
This
Thim
- and be glad like the

others who have
' already found out.

John Hare, famous.Eng-lis- h

actor,. in the la lines
of his comedy, "A Pair of
Spectacles," utters a 'truth
which never fails to im-
press the audience. The
audience slaps its knee and
ejaculates, "By George,
that's so!"

These are. Hare's words
as the curtain goes down:
"It'is better to trust and be,

deceived than to doubt and
be mistaken."

If all the world believed
that, and performed ac
cordingly, it woulfl be a bet-
ter world wouldn't

Before you get half way
down this column- - (if. you
don't look out) you'll find
yourself saying to your-
self: "I wonder if I ought
to answer 'this Announce-
ment. I wonder if these
people are straight. There's
sov much bunk going
around. Maybe this is
some of it.

Right there is where you
ought to take a hitch in your
common sense, muster your
good will and friendliness, and
say: "This sounds interesting.
Perhaps it's a good, thing for
me to find out about. Anyway,
it won't do any harm to send
my name and address as re-

quested and SEE for myself
just what the proposition is.

Then you reach for your
fountain pen or call youj.1

stenographer send your name
and address, and presently yo(i
get the information by mail- -r
and you're glad.

YOU'RE GLAD because yort
learn about tho money that is
being made by people who are
financially interested in thfi
manufacture of automobiles in
this wonderful country of ours,
particularly right now;

YOU'RE GLAD because you
i learn how (and why) one of the
leading manufacturers has ar

, ranged to let you participate in
prolits through the years to

'come ;

YOU'RE GLAD to know thai
actual sales contracts for carS
to tho retail value of approxir
mately nine millions are now 01)

the Company's books, and that
the entire factory product is
sold for the fiscal years of 1920
and 1921 ; ;

YOU'RE GLAD because you
i may share in the profits of this
business on a plan that has been
made safe and sure and easy;.

YOU'RE GLAD because you
find that this, door of oppori
tunity is not closed against
you even though you have
only a little money in hand that
you want to turn over safely
and profitably.

YOU'RE GLAD finally-t- hat

you ever read this An-

nouncement and answered it,
"requesting particulars.

THEREFORE proceed this
way : Simply send your name
and address. You will reccivo
(by mail) some vital ahd inter
esting news that will prove
greatly to your financial advan-
tage. Also a certain Picture
Book relating to this business

all without cost or obligation
pn your part.

Strike two!
This is tho second of three Announce-
ments uppcarin? in tho PhiladepW
newspapers. Tno first was prmtro
recently. Tho third (which will a

bo tho LAST) will nppcar in "
early issue. If you didn't answer
tho first one, answer THIS by ma '

inp your nnmo nnd ndclrcss P'nln'y
written on n postcard or Ictlpr-snc-

to

DIRECTOR OP SALES
Sulto 1103

09 SIXTH AVENUK
, . . NEWYORR ,
"
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